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гоемагее to alleviate the со^йікп of the1
21,000.000 of Indien widows. Nothing better off without him. end ojw p—pir f{ 

been done. We fear the milter he* will take bold end bel,. Liddv end • he’ll H 
lost fight of. Let petitions like “the bave a ootnforiubl*, ek*y time.” 

eaves in Veil OmbroM," b» poured le But »M eo reasoned theeorrotrieg wflfr es I 
upon that honored Empress, till she feels she confided her trouble o Amo- King 
compelled by their very importunity, to « You know he never drank dill that lone 
interpose her regal authority, -aa she coo, tick—, гіг years ego. There were months 
if she wills, in behalf of the eutlVring of that be we* joet kept alive by braedy. If
her 0*0 rixfWhSse chnditido sheOostrol*. we bid only let him die then 1 He got the Dr. neroei nvome nv»wip»n ™ ”8
Better than piles of marble, or churches, appetite and it clung to him, and then he
or regal pageant*, would be this act of got to going to the saloon. But I always >*■& f or Ü J&S
Christian justice to 21,000,000 of her own believed that he would get the better of hi* »"»te Weak— and Dlseaare jeouHy to 

пІ ^ubîlp J*? otA {?* re,g0 ‘Pt*151*.*** live to be again my pride and SffiSa! tom?pHls^parterigfr 
Vlctona, Queen of Britain and Empress of comfort I never cay be reconciled to his sJstos^th to Uw whole 
India. —- dying this way.” As AmoaKieg tallied of

the mercy and the love of God, and his ifflijwpIsaws^la^iwjiSr hnirttsn? 
compassion for erring souls, be thought ft;»**"*.?** te*!1****? 
with some bitterness how severe would be jj&SffljISL wrelxlw«lie^5r #$28t 
the cooderonation of those who, tor filthy A jargo tread— on Dtsryesof Уота«д.рго.
Іиоге*! sake, cast a temptation and a soars ratroao woofroHtt.sect tor ЮоепЦ iaetanqa. 
in the war of weak and yielding mortals. Address. WoumVs pw—art Kraot 

Tom Harper has warm friends and ad А—осга—ои.—і MataBttw-%IufUte,MAT.

йьг-Мйгь: к га^
answers with indignant emphasis, “Am I *>* druwhln.
my brother’s keeper ?■ but his heart is ill 
at ease. He lives in the shadow of a curse, 
and his brother’s blood crieth from the 
ground.— Watchman.

2 -
Eand draws it back inetnotly. covered tHtb

blood. " Yes,” be said to himself, 
has escaped this for hie hartest. 
stately soldier ! ” Annin he letjii* tond l 
glide over the lifele* form, when —toeming I 
hard attracted hi* attention. He 
out. It was a little book, penetrated by a 
ball. On the fly leaf at the beginning was 
written. “ Leon de St. Arnaud, from 
Blanche de Montrouge. And what then t ” 
The gay and stately young chieftain, who 
was once sought after in society, alas, it 
we* he,lying so pale and cold in the enow. 
The German Uhlan was deeply impressed 
He repeated aloud what he had found 
written and underscored in the little French 
Testament—“ And what then 7 ”

Meanwhile the faithful dog licked the 
nd* of hi* master, till the Uhlan lifted 

the lifeless body on bis horse,and galloped 
away with his booty.

Again we find the German Uhlan 
lazearetto, and receive from t im the

M“AM Wh.iTb.af Baipire •*—*hfog is* death 
Wh*t a

/
has
herna TAL» ok let va.seWraogMA* was.St atV - rst.spas isuW, ». 

•Sa. Mu*mg a twsHfciug Oed Tbai
1^

On a beautiful 8е|нетЬег day during tbe 
|«nd> і aad mjatery Nobud v franco German war, wrilee a traveller, I 

к—ееег tailmmed ik. yet. eiri nobody bati mourned an onu-ibue in Pans, when 
C -t * **—. k*w it Is posriWe, ww M eld lady will, a gentleman in the
' - -- ----------*------*“ Itiaau be.. perwd of life, both laden with flowers.

hurrying to osuch it I helped the laly to 
a>oead. Tue genii' man followed listlessly. 
Us had scarcely taken a seat by my ride, 
.ben he esclaimed with a loud voice, “And 
wbai then f ” Thinking that, perhaps, I 

•• rock, jettiag up at ьni uniaientioea'ly disturbed bis flowers, 
I begged k«* pardaa. tint h. looked at m* 

0 degrees of longitude «iib a aev-re ежргеееюп, and, wiih a mill' 
do we.ee onr IHite to UrT ..lute, esclaimed again, * And what 
wet of rock їв ike great then T ’

The lady, somewhat flustered,begged me 
to excuse iheeiagnlar behavior of her ton, 
and to take no notice of it. 4

During our ride, the man repeated Ju’ 
question several times, and always with the 
military salute alter the manner of a com
mon soldier to an officer. He often kieaed 
the flowers, and from time to time a tear 
started in bis metises eyes. Several times 

spoe kw hreset, aad I discovered 
auffsriag from rheumatic 
g singular aad involuntary 

metises of his head aed limbs, which 
attracted general notice, After we had eat

eo lory, as follows і
ike Before ike breaking out of ike Fraaoo- 

.her we bad become engaged 
tea very toaelitol young My, cheerful 
aed a lever of pise—m, a tree child of ike 
•wU. lu» d» Si »m-, » mV 
•втг I» lb. war, wu №♦-
aiadM .ilk kw B. h.W O.I, I. Ik. 
k.^lia. <k kb «ЯиеМ ud « lk*l,

M Ul !..
ertoa^wd it* 1
pres»* ii‘ U ne.
m i wk <*w
of on -, ос Belli 
of th* it -y. 
•tortis. poem, 
portant ctrren
deed in the p*
aaaf’ і*- well і

il
«* W» seed tree MMUir 

! aed a »et« me jower Ik at 
ftttlr *f*«k of k

vwrr that every poo. 
It y has, It. lilt itself 

Up ant# (tod’s toe*. aad say. ia 
Л k • ddtind.ams. “I will eel ГriewMep», **l Will eat r As If the

m ms '»er email island, a mere рів
I arm. rock, jutting up at

і
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HAKPHJntpeti і."1 hr "or і' 2і
m Мк <n*taland. *0 we.ee Mr tittle b t 
«fmU.ni. «аг g*dfi*peiet of rock in tbe great 

*e cat. separate ourselves 
tnr greet Çuntiarni і or, rather, God 

he*,» *ia»b» і., ii-edr u-і
we assy nther unite our»eI

• idling yielding, or wrench oar 
Own bun by —r antagonism 

GÀ-1 heseerbes heeanse God

"Am I *y Brother s Keeper!" НАВИВk * wi 
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w|«ntr m.oedar
■ l.urselves with in a 

fol-
use f a man ain’t much in 

I unless he has money. I tell 
bound to be rich Iм and the 

speaker brought his clenched hand down 
upon the deek before him with an empha- 
am that caused his companion to start 
nervously. Tom Harper? was a oh 
able fhoe. But a moment before, it ehone 
with a genial light, but now lu expression 

■Urn and forbidding.
Hie friend, Am— King, regarded him 

■nelly. “ And are, th—, all argumenU 
vain Tw be said. " You are willing to thrive 
aad fleet— at the expense of happy homes 
aad loving hearts і to grow nob upon 

and the crise of helpless 
children і to build an elegant mansion upon 
the ruine of other homes ■ to debase man
hood, to make widow* aad orphans **—

“ Я top, stop!" cried Tom, fiercely, “ a 
МЦ can’t Hand everything. Ton nlwaye 
worn n sentimental chap, Amos, but if you 
give me any mo— such talk, I shall be 
tempted to break your head. The simple 
•lory is, I intend to run that saloon upon 
pu— hmsinaas principles Ц.1 don’t tab* 
the business seme owe aim will There 
a— people ia this 
—loon, aad a— willing to support 
-nrfr If evil —mm of il, I

“ What’s the 
this world 
you. I’m

HaRVRR A .11 
і6.- міть 

F ГоЛфГгтnarrativeOW,l,'l?o
evening, ii 
fall— bad

ur days ago, I found him, late at 
I, in a hollow. The wounded and 

long ago been collected from the 
They had orerlooked this on*. 

Only à dogfdoubtl—a bin own faithful dog, 
waa aear піт. I had do euepioioo that he 
was atifl alive. Poor mao 1 he will never 
fight again і the ball entered too deeply. It 
wouldhave killed him eertaioly, if ti had 
not been for that little Testament."

So Leon did not die of the wound. He 
gradually recovered, and the first thing be 
neked ter wee hie little book. Bwtthie ie 
Ike Only iking he remembered, eodreedfml 
wee the * fleet of the hull up— that you— 
теє I He ie not —ly lame, and beyoud 
taoovefy, but be hue alee ket hi* mind. 
To every o— bem— berrpeau ble military 
salute ami Ike —ly leUitietble words he 
otter*, “ And what Ik— F” Tes, peer 
m—I wkettk—f Th* G.rmang diduot 
let him west tor careful nursing till ke 
oould be taken back to hie widowed mother

rhe volumn 
the It ret nuist. johh вшілпге sqchty.be» m do m trdrrШ .**• w earn b*

— 0И awe to lev* him He 
X «. »,■*•* "“V kan
■mb a e» H we— I ead
adf w-de The door op—* from within, 
e^hkeld ’ I need at tie doer ead knock " 
fWee w — ‘if “If—y a»aa op— 

wm." Hr or* ike beeerckiog. 
woti of wwdom that on— aloed 
mgmds * і of lo—ikm stood* at 

leaf ike city.—d pi—dele—ia. 
“I ke—celled aad ye ka— -fused 

• weald I ka— gaikt—d •. • 
* Ok. h—Ik—a, it ie aa

fiomi will brgl 
time or rv-rlp

Bound Volu 
for three у»an 
will V- sent b| 
tree of exnrn 
not v*o. el t 
Г«£г volun
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he ODD FELLOWS’ HjlLL.that k* wee

Incorporsktea 196L
I Will DIRECTORS ;"Lord, I —n’t make these sticks perfect

ly straight і I be— lost ell my strength. 
Send me to soother fleM.” But who» ia 

of tk* Hely Spirit t You 
not a—l out to that field to 
cn ok out of -tk—e etioke I you оаоЧ per
fect human nature, that la ay work.” Now 
tbe— Ie someth ingle every men—miateUr.

a 1title gnarly It ia 
streak of the 
tedMdualti

(Mm: Odd Fallows' MldlBg.Ual* tk
•X. JOHN, IT. B,

the

ha!
aad ye wemld

І тер—еікіїиу, a my* 
wktdk —oh —* of ea,

— iiiitiy or —, ba* «о » —tia, to aoarpt THE ВIIwhether
peculiar to the individual—« 
old Adam tw wrought ie hie 
la M« ft is etabbo— asm, ia

Is—— loaaed — r—ekoM —4 b—es Hpitife.atfw—іМіит 
ІМмм, OMr art Water Debooty—
meaov re—tveil on aep—tt at *— per eeeb 

late—es—ld or eeatpMMM

Owe day a My remarked Ie the young 
—, " Y— will net always ha yoeag 

aed hmnufnl. You will aot alwaye have 
Ike world at veer test Them things will 
eudwtik yeu.ee they ka— with others < 
aad what tk— f "

The

imy
H W

Aed tel'm* mm tod m that the 
. еМирІ tea wry «маркам, 

mtowj—11 am to ywtd і* m 
•alp to de MtktogAe do

m ef e—pte « tkt*ebapei toatgkl. to toe, perhaps wdk—і a fmlleg, 
і ell tkev live* ke— refuel eg Л 

Aed they de ont ha-
til Tk— my “Obi I 
Ш er etkee.-

V<
rebel.**у— 
Mali. The—

t de^wbiek benot finding or oeueoriooe. By whale—r —me 
Ц may ba k—wa, it ia ia teet a little twiet 
of depravity, ead — hum— kfiveeae, wo 
proacker —a uatwiet ti and Muightoa it —t. 
It ie u peouliar twiet of eelL Igbore. ie- 
bred, in wrought. Bo Vb»a I dleoover what 
a man'» peculiar twist la, I 
—ty o— take that —t of 
touch it if I

WaArrboeptal, died a tortoigbt afuT*reaoklag

Blanch de Me*trou— went lo Wngt—d. 
aad te still a tetikriti Imo— «■«.—vlag told 
tkep—owoe story of Ike pm pel botide m—y 
a bed of —ia^MBfertiag ike troubled heart, 
ead leading maey a sinner to tbe Ravi—i 
ef the lorn, the Prince of —no* 
tbe aged mother ef poor Lew pray every 
dap ter Ike ne forte—le m sa,that the 1—4 
may yet give l^bl
—/draw him to himself. They Bad a ray 
of hope la tk» (hot that many tlmm as hb 
eye reels up— hb tittle Teetomeet be 
Ь«—ke —t into loud —premie— of joy*
Wklb et Other lime» be —ly exclaims, .
"And what then!”

Booh la the account given to thetrsveller 
by the afflicted mother. However sad the 
patera, it ia rich in iaetnsoti-. How it 
III—t— the grace and power of Ike Lord 
Jeeu. in n weak, young girl, who w— , 
enabled to gi— up everything tor hie fake!
How it ebowe us Ike DM ns oompaisei— 
which tellowed poor Ls— I

We may leapa al—from the— two Chris- 
a— .to be very persevering ie 

prayer. It it more than'nfteen years eince 
Leon received Me wound. Bo km g the 

»— waited ter the 
answer te their pee—re, aad they are wait
ing still. Let — also pray alwaye with all 
-prayer and supplication, waiting there onto 
with all perseverance.

How solemn ia the thought whisk att—he 
itself to ail earthly pleasures, and especially 
to the Inst—a thought fc* those who g— gi— her seme of 
lovers of pleasure more th— love— of Gog big trunk t Our 
—w And what then T "—Translated fro* the other ride, and 
tkt German bf 8. F. Smith, D. D.

munity who went a 
it hand-

FIMA■
M—tv»

regarded the queeU— 
.JMe rv flection

ЛІ, Lai"
assese1with doe reraeot^od after a 

МрІМ, - What th- f M 
-ally not thought і but h

Aad eke kept her word. Kv— if eke 
w—Id have forgotten it, she o— Id aot. The 
words, “ These things wiU ooms to — end 
with you as they ka— wtik otks— — d 
wkettk—T" followed her —a perpet—J 
p—essor Asleep ur awake, eke ceased 
aot u,^ bear ike qeeeti——” And what

’< Ah I Tom. Tom. y—‘U ke held 
•tide і aed the evil w—4 atop with other 
koras*. You may roll ia wealth, but tbe 
—il will penetrate your owe home and 
yo—own heart. Hind my words.”
' ” Bo King —d Harper ka- q—ml led. 
atod all bed—of tke —lo—. King al-

>• I triad my

Ikey —er did M 
he a Okrtsttee

kelp ik
hand at title —ce on a good Beotoh 
—d I will never try it again. He wge a 
most unoompromising «abject, sad I am 
<ГОІІ» —evinced that if I had bed a little 
того charity ter bit pees Her to*, he 
would ka— been a very useful man —Dr. 
Spinning.

UeUCjn^Osnj
Rhe andIkey am m already They 

to— w all, tkey ka— «mply
ead —mi— Berne 

like this - 
I *— I—dues M rfteet “It U 

tke Mbskmdef tittog to щ. It le tke 
k-e beard e k—deed Ik—a.”

•by 1 ekeald he » 
at Ike matter. Aed 

Ik——e ge—toidf, —d discern me er tke 
w—tiwr, end tetget ell eke— *e 

AM to——me—, y— **ew Christ. 
Bte— wttoet h-wieg ft і de— simply ly 
Am— —tktog. My brother ! do sot stop 

against that trader

ache, Ie alwaj

5ІЙ5жі
wan wm dreadfally sot about wbai he 
—fled principle, end, dear knows, the 
*ute— oould wen be «pared. 1 ww Jim 
Spencer reeling homo last night. Hi* wtte 
—d Children look like renier 
poor thing»t But goodвет me 
will be fools, why, I oka* kelp
“But pVhape ye 

wifb, to
•ulo—. Le—twiee, you can do somethbg 
tef Liddy and the children. You and she 
used to be grant friends.”

" That’» a tact, Seth i but you 1 
got hopping mad be—use I talked eo about 
Jim. when he took that dead faint Inst 
iwing, the thought sots be would die ud 
took on awful, just as if 
husband In the world. I got kinder riled, 
ud told her she needn’t fear—each folks 
never died.”

of IT

PAIN-KILLER
hpririaru, UènitLen, JfiuionmrU 
Мапаусга qf Factories, Work-tkop*. 
I’lewtotiotu, Nurses (n IlotpUalt

s-: Me—while, iBvitati—e to every sort of One trialH Jtioplermtieitiee —me to her — often — before, 
nod we— a* oft— accepted by her beloved 
roe— affleaoed. Bat it o—M aot eeoape 
her young friends and —eociWm that 
Blaacb* de Montrouge bud lost her cbeerfab 
—ea, that tbe aoug and tke deco* — Mger 
bed —У charm for her. So thing.
— till at length eke —fused — invitation 

wedding feetivitiee of o— of her 
friends. Leon undertook to persuade her 
lo accept. He mid eke muet go, far what 
would people any if be —me without hie 
lady-love. But she remained firm.

aupp—seing hie displeasure aa well as 
be ocwld, he demanded the —on of her 
silly behavior. 8be

—Dr. Edward Judaou appeals 
oomin.tioo lo build n snurch 
working people
memory of his tetker the pioneer m 
ary from America to Burn*. He 
"The pastor deal res to ■
— a monumjot to hie 
Jodeon. Who 
At the expirâti— 
from hie bmk, • would 
a suitable msmorwl ekoaUi be erected. 
He wee the first A mari—в foreign mission
ary, sod by his labors Bed sufferings, not 
only Sounded Cliriati—ity in Burma, but 
did much to build up the Baptist cause in 
this oountry ud1 throughout the world. 
As he was buried in the ocean, no material 

bas been erected to hie

to the de
ter the

In lower New YoAjJnXnier—t the influence of —i* short, eoeryfwdp everywhere 
who tuu ever дюеп it a trial 

ПШ IRTKWXLLT ЖІДЖ» WIX« A 
Wins OLASS or HOT MILK >*D 

ВСОАП, IT WILL BB ГОНКО 
A **VSB ГАШЖЄ

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

SORE THROAT . Ac.
APPLIED XXTinMALLT, 

ВХРКЖІЖНСК HAS p*orr* it ТП* MOST 
КРРЖСТГТП AWD BIST LfrlMCMT OH 

EARTH IX 1IXOT1XO TU PAIX 
ABI8INO PROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST рІТІф, Aft, Be. 

2ûctA per BoUU.
war Bewure of Imitations. ~Wt

Liquid form, 
sugar coatedbaiÛL'g

і tether,
Aug. 9, 1838. 
hundred years 

fitting that

Cl. A demi ram
me warn *ad y— that torn —• 

fmti— the hem—hiagsirf Ood ie tke otimai 
m all tolly Per oe—sder wkat it ie. ▲ 

wteitog hie highest good —d choosing 
mem row. lam afraid that people 

aad fighting ee much of

to the

and ebovtd t
5e*U>re rei 
or had from

ti- he waa the beet
kw

mother —d B1
" Well, Maria, that was rather rough. 

Bet she'll let bygones be bygone*, if you 
just lend her e helping hand MB’. They 
tall me JWe going on worse th— ever. I 
—y, Maria,” aed the— wm a euspicioas 
tremble in the good man’s voice, “why not 

those things out of the 
little folks a— —fe on 
their cloth— might just 

m well keep some one warm.”
” Well, now, and iryou haven’t the b at 

heart j aad you setting a store by them 
very things. But Pm Liddy’s friend, and 
I’U set be behind you. I'll jeet go and 
bumble-pie, and beg Liddy to ao—pt tke 
Cloth— M a peace-offering."

Outspoken Mrs. Brown found her friend 
Mrs. epenoer —wing, — if for deer lite, 
but with flushed cheeks and weary eyes. 
One child crouched by the scanty fire, 
while another wm mounted guard by an 
inner door. “ Hush, pupa ie sick, very 
sick,"whispered Л# gnilelem Httle watcher 

The flush on Mrs. Spencer1, face deep
ened painfully, and the skilful hand 

bled at its work. M—. Brown could 
bear ti no longer. « Liddy," eke eried, “ I 
know all about it. Forgive my th ought] ees 
speeches, an 1 let me be your friend.

And, forsooth, poor “ Liddy," almost 
ready to drop ia tke Hfe struggle, 
eo— need of a friend. " Jim wm toying to 
do better,” ahe —id, м tbe scalding it—re 
tell like rain $ “ then n lot of his old com
panions got hold of him, and that wm the 
(art of hie good —eolations.”

Concealing her wroth, for ia her heart 
Mrs. Brown had little 
Jia*e weakness, she epok 
comfort m she could aad left behind 
enbeUntml tokens of friendliness.

Ae Seth Brown wm —wine wood early 
the next morning, the rough томе of u 
neighbor sainted him, “Hullo, there. 
Brown і hfcveyou heard the newel” 
“Newel no. Whs* flower

mike detinue of I 
tike iedtopumkle fact 

tme км lees muck of its solemn power 
I aoot you. berth—a, to ask you me

-piled, “Leon,all 
tke— thinge will be— aa end » and what 
to— ! If this lite were the end of allAhe— 
might be pleasure in the— diversion*. Bet 

•—le tk*— an) là in*, m IkeB» am convinced that the— la another and 
is—quad я** of man that ie breeder life bey—d. I —mot got I beg

ti to God. which explains God’s you do not go either. Bemember» LeTOM— 
urgroeyf Why this energy are com pen юо* tor lift," But without any

t WI.V wm it

tela— -iributioo 
of —ch —tribu-

V.O. Stock

Boob a memorial should aot be a u—1 
shaft, but a building adapted to Christian 
worship and work. It should be situa

derançemjrm 

In balk: Bol
in New York, which bids teir to I 
the metropolis of the world, end in lever 
New York where eo many foreign nation 
slides congregate.Ilkwkaak W it

RenTbe good seed, which bad been sown Ik 
her heart, — in good ground, o—tinned to 
bring forth good fruit. That y ear she broke 
with tbe world and its ріемпгее, and 
secreted her—If wholly to the Lord J—us. 
There wm joy he heaven among the angels 
of God, for another soul bad been saved 
from d—truQti— and brought to the feet of

Months named on, and the young 
tian had too—r the persecution and i 
of her early companions, aad especially of 
l—o da St Around. Tbe gentle girl 
seemed to have not .the alight—t influence 
over him. He rather seemed to think that 
by a proud and lofty bearing he might 
overcome her pervere—. But he wm 
greally mistaken, for eh# bad already de
cided to —r— her Lord by taking 
the poor and 'sick, and accordingly had 
entered the training institution for

On Uy breaking out ot the Frnnoo- 
Pru—iaa war in 1870, Leon went into the 
conflict. Blanche, who by no means had 
U rgmten him, during al! t hie*period of trial 
here kiwi on her heart. Bet Leon .curbing 
hw yrde and p-Miion, wught out kis early 
love, iwnugkt her, forgetting the рмі, to 
marry him at once — overlooking the 

n her faith and hie 
for tk* taet wa. that tke lady with whom 
he wished to he united in marriage had 
j **n*d tk* Evangelical church, while he 
wa- e mem 1er of the Catholic. But her 
L- rtf and Aevionr held tbe first place ia her 
artvoimn» titie thought of tbe word* of the 
prophet, " Can two walk together except 
they be agreed T ’’ “ No, Leoo,” eke said, 
g—Ur, but firmly, •* it cannot be till you 
also have ohomn tbe Lord J—ue for your 
lavmwr Do aot deem me^differeot and 
hard-hearted. Take this little token м e 
pledge of my love for you and tor my God.” 
Up— ibis she handed him n little package, 
wblek be kMtily tucked into hie pocket 

aourtly bow left tke room .with
out uttering adapte word.

i*»u. w от і wny wm it 
—to k» while to hear tke punishment of 
amVmT Wky ek-ld Ood aad Okriet,

Condlties ef Widows In India.

ITS. P. SMITH, D. D.

By a recent o—sue in India, the govern
ment has ascertained that the number of 
widows in that country ie no Is— than 21.- 
000,060 і and Christian people may well 
consider in what a wretched manner tke—

—It is

an example

to Gtrmauy that we must go tc 
it WUdfle. At 1*MI they eet us 

r ohnrob-worc, in meet 
done. Each Baptist 
of out-etatiooe where 

ie preached by

toemmh all ago, pi—d with naiatermtiteat 
«wrtwf Tke—mart be some explanation

of how c 
t ь>М
іto oonton

stutsrs
ot it eti.aad ke— ie Ike explaaati—. “Tkey 
to— bate me lw—death.” “Be ye recoodled 
totted ” Iter earnitr to rule and destruc-

ohnrcb Ьм He 
every Sunday, tke g—pel 
some one of tbw'kaembers. 
there e— eight such interests tor every 
organised church. Is ti nay wonder that 
the Baptists have grown eo rapidly in that 
country 7 The wonder is that with the 
policy Of at l»Mt partially —lfieb or 
ration, to which eo maey of our Am 
ekurebee warn committed, we have made 
m teir prog re— m we have on this side the 
water. The Chi—go ministers are to be 
addree—d ere long by one who hu made a 
personal study Of the German churches, 
aad without doubt, something valuable 
regarding the lasting worth .of apostolic 
methods will be elioited.—Standard.

feJEW 60018!On no average
Chrie-

ridiculeBed Seedy, dear fri—de, this turning 
Щ teem him titol -peaketh from 

ef yen he— all 
peer I*—■ ke— guilty, to not —ly supreme 
ksfly km И to toe dimes of all guilt. For 
the— —e ke —ikteg wore*, darker, arguing 

er mdifter—t to the 
togkest goad, to— that Ood tooeld plead, 
aed to—Id rteei my heart aed deaf— ■ y 

арами* їм* we—e. Tke crow* of a 
*• am, keeae— « » the direl—u

In Gentlemen’» Department

27 King Street,
pase their hr— Under the 

inflnen— of Christianity through evangel
ical mimions the Indian government h— 
put an end to the ruftee, or burning of 
widows with the bodies of their deed nun
bends. But the misery of the— 
widows ia by no meane at aa end -, 1 
condition ie oftea wor— than death, a living 
death. When a Christian woman foe— her 
hue band ehe ie surrounded by sympathie- 
iag friends who do everytotur to sooth her 
sorrow and o console her bleeding heart. 
Bet when the ІМІ spark of life inn sick 
Hindu flickers, nnd the d—th is plainly at 
hand, the widow f—h м if she heard 
her own d—thtoneU. No friend ie al baud 

console Les, Ol the oontrory, a 
of women stand ready to despoil her of 

every ornament. The— women, n dees 
specially set apart ter this service, throw 
teem—Iv— upon the poor widow tke mo

il ie announced that her huebeod ie 
verythiog ie torn from her in the 
gh and heartle— manner. The

Ü
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Of you who have 
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omd totted

Ok I tore* ere
tWTke—

•4-te «і, who bear m 
•tette. e# the

pee wkw ear a—kmg u, 4mw. 
ot емееП—d ««refry There J 
pm to etomt •« — mwifl dm tke ним. 
of éookt . kw I »—to y— all, l»A 
(to Omm. leek el the ’ —4 k-ar 

iknitote| wwk v.m 
toe— пошт tm. Ik* 

ot toe tajflfa m tk* kmo wwk «be 
aad a kw kfitiaem la am at—to tw

BaiYoc CAW*r UXAD THIS without wl.bin 
to investigate, if you are wise. Send you! 
address —BaUM A Co., Portland, Maine, 
and you will reoai—, free, toll inform lien 
about work tout you can do, a#d live at 
honse, wherever you are located, it which 
you can earn from $5 *>$S5 and npwards 
dally. Some hi— —rued over |60 і

Capital not required t you are started 
free. All ie new. Both -x— ; all ages. 
Snug little forum— await all workers.

R

* ALLISON.ter REFIe such words•ad* ' I Of 
her

dllfersnr- hrtwr COOKING STOVES, «*meat
dead. E

rings in her sure and now, her shawl, 
neck face, heir ornaments, bro—lets and 
bangles are rarn off from her with a 
violence which tab— the blood flow. A 
widow is regarded м a doomed woman, 
and treated with contempt and room. And 
this ie the tom with ev— youthtol widows, 
#v— with a child et l— years old, who 
scarcely knows what ti ie to be married. 
Ai the funeral rit— widows must walk at 
tb« last —d ef tbe ргосеміое, while the 
ladle* of the Baboo continually taunt hod 
in—It them. Evea their i 
fill upon one of the ladiM p—ant, leet eke 

"•I— should become n widow. She must 
also lie in the water while the body of her 
husband is burned. She is allowed only 
one m—I u day ter a whole year after tke 
death of bar husband, aad sh* ia de-

day. ГRangée, Ac. SAlT"Why, Jhu Bp—r 
basket this time."

" You don’t mean he’s deed T”
“Just that, to be sorej died aa hour 

ago, poor follow I You know he had 
heart trouble and the doctor had warned1*

ka kicked the П* eubeotbeпмое^ьоwiny Uq. —eon

OwnlOmulSetun,DirMTHxaiA випав.—I hereby certify 
that Minard’e Liniment cured my daughter 
of a severe and what appeared to ba.a fatal 
attack fit Diphtheria, after all dtber rem 
dbrtr tolled, had recommend it to aft who 
may be afflicted With that dretidtol disease.

JbtiV D.Bovttiiwu.
French Village^Hallfkx Ob., Jan., 1888.

Mssaxa. О. C. RioRabds k Co. t 
. Qèntlmen,—We Obueider Minard’e Lin

iment the beet vkhto of any in the market, 
and cheerfully reoomm—d He 

Dr. Jew Harris,
'■ Brttevne Hoepitnl. 

Rt.F. U. AxDuteox, 
dec 9. В. C. 8., Edinburgh.

M. R. 0. 8 . England
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teem ike weaker warna oCarrare

\Z to
ny kerok-t tke 

- oke vkiseg flag be —But Beth had disappeared ; ha had 
rushed into the boom to teUMaria.

In this eorrow ful hour kind frieode 
flocked about the stricken wifi» aad inuo- 
cent little our». Money WM contributed, 
and after the tonerol expeneee we— defray
ed, quite a comfortable tittle earn remained 
for future needs. Tom Harper nod Amo» 
Kmg had each given liberally. When 
Mrs. 8рвися bad time to inquire who had 
so kindly befriended her, see announced

J. HARRIS dk Co., 
87 *29 Water St., 

SAINT JOHN. - N. B.
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Film bios.,Many, many boon distent from Peris, 
I snow line d*— and untrodden — a 

battlefield. Deed he— lie here and there,
in tee ■ ■ Pteemofoenn— 
ikteg* peo— tent ка

ка— stood and Areaht agninet one —other 
ter Ills or deeth. Profound silence re ten* 

w of deeti notion nod death. The 
•Wttttill tailing, eoverteg Still dwper 
end deeper tee dM—t landscape, and the 
krave enldten who had he- eked their 
blood end pew—d eet their last breath. It 
WM Яке a great white pall tor tke deed. 
D« wkat te teat eeuud breaking •» terribly 
ep* Ike etiUeeeeef deetet It мета like 
a eH«ht mawenetefo a meurutol death 
•kanLlike fa—Thyme* - that lonely 
battlefield, fleeplv Imp-мі- in -ok 1 
pteee, m seek e tone Suddenly ie keerd 
the tanmnef П he—■ I À Oerwaa Uhtee, 
wflem ekerp ото end «are notkteg wttkia

lo rid— te a dark oyat te the enww-drift 
md te—to WhM finds

tout DRUOCH8T8,
Market Square, 

ST. JXDBDSr. IT. B.
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totwy teinte M e httmgwi who open

■ad ehe ie deemed
d taunt* every day ef her 

—ye. "Shameful creature, ale 
h*r huebaudanothw, "Ac-

laugh, or eteg, or to appear happb'and 
mart be treated with perpetual worn. 
WhM Ie the result T She taker prison, or 
throws hermit into tee water to end her 
■leery і or, Which ie oft— theca—, since 
• —ooed marriage la out of the question, 
•he pleugm Into — irretrievable .lift of

her intention to retort Tom Harper’
tribu lion. PruetimT Mn. Brows remon
strated, but to uo pert»-. "Лm would 
b» alive aad well, fcteff,* mid Mrs. 
Speuoar, with • eok, “if * wu’u’t tor teat

CHBJto hear 
lite. One 
murdered 
owned a—Mure і What a 
dead tool” She ie aot 1feLiTS

firttpwro. her firtkev ta
шшктщГ fiamewket

\£U «хіглї eu ї

aot H» frit ti the mem kwaly, м at this upon tke female syutem ie marvelous, 
time Ue rid friend Kiag wM heldteg tew 8- advertisement
^^-.‘S^adb^kl'ïtihl.lîlîî

It w* ueftarol that Jim Ip—oer’e end* 
dm death should prodeoe a proteasii 
wueutioa. People rememberod now whnt 
• “ handeome.Hkelv young fellow” he wm 
before the demon of drink took Mitenoloi

passu— m tee writtegs ef tee gteM npasale 
te wfetek he nfr "! beep my tody ЙР if te* Ifitte АІД
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of widows ia IndiaT Do— not
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000,000 
grttilnds 
•fkrts ti

demand immediate and efficient 
that tee titorty end hdner enjoyed 

Okrletito lands any be W
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ky widows кі ef hta. To to *we, there 
thought the world wan well rid of Um end 
•tbe— Uke him. Mn. Brown dropped «

ing* wm juet no they wen, X think It 
, . HWitedrepped Off juet M to did. НЛ 

te petiti—ing tee Queen of Ragland bad hie ергом off and to ter the lari half 
Rap— of India, to lake immediate dee— yen—, aad to wm no
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